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chaadelfor, with s mat many Utile I, 
glaas-lnmpa, whose rsrinua lighie, mingling 
with the waters, and reflected from them, 
produce « very beautiful effect. The 
second level is twelee nr eighteen inches 
higher than the first, and is the piece ap
propriated to the family; it is often separa
ted from the lower pert by a little railing of 
wood or stone. Mats are spread upon the 
eartopn-ftnwr, and round llte walls mallraa- 
eee three foot or three feet slid a helfproed/ 
are spread out for the uccoinmndatinn of 
the family, or upon low wooden frame» four 
or six inches in height. The ceilings are 
lofty and ornate; beautiful carving, intor- 
pemed with numerou* little looltieg-glaaaee, 
relieves and gratifiée the eye, and very 
often the circular centre-piece ia composed 
of laaaajve i inboqsetneot, in which a gigen-u, „ Propridar, 
tic aerpent, displaying iu benntiful folds and 
glancing eyes, aeema ready to spring upon

C"i"' 'Let the sou now abed hie golden 
m* through the upper windows, which 

are of beautiful stained glass; let the gold
en IsflMslr panels Upon the wall» appear 
in. their beauty ; let hundreds of tittle loolt- 
ing-glaaaeo above and around you reftpe^J 
aod multiply every abject and movement; 
plnee a number of richly-clothed Turks, 
with long beards and flowing robes, upon 
thp divan, amidol soft mall ranees and velvet 
cushions, with long pi|iea in I heir mouth»; 
add to all this,the unerasing murmur of fall
ing waters, and you hnvr a scene really 
beautiful, and truly Oriental.—Crrnkr-'*
Jordan and Ike Rhine.

The Aut or Hexltu.—Walking is the 
beat peeaihle exercise. Habituate yourself| 
to walk very far. The Europeans value 
thetaeelrea on having subdued the horse to 
the use of man, but I doubt whether we 
have not lost more, than we have gained by 
thin animal; for no one thing lia* occasion
ed so much degeneracy of the huipan body.
An Indian goes on foM nearly ns for in * 
day,as an enfeebled white does on his horse, 
end will tire the beat horees.

All Things Cssstxd with a 
rosi.—In the days of Mnhamiped, there j 
lived an Arab who had a very pretty wifo. 
The Devil transformed himself into so ac
curate a likeness of her husband, that she, 
could not, for the life of her, left which of| 
the two was her real husband. Both 
claimed her,—I. e., her real husband, and 
the Devil in his likeness. The ease ex
cited much interest in the neighborhood, 
but no solution of the difficulty could be 
obtained. At length, the case was brought 
to the Prophet for solution.

Mohammed, after a little reflection, held 
up n small earthen pot in hie hand, with a 
■pout in it like a teapot, and said to them 
both, “ now, whichever is the real hat
band, will enter into this vessel by the spent, 
and thus establish bis claim to tne woman.”

The Devil, as having more capacity in 
that way than the sturdy Arab of real flesh 
and bones, entered at once into the pet, aa 
suggested. The moment he entered, Mot 
hammed closed the top of the spout and 
kept him shut in.

But, by the time Mohammed had kept 
hie " excellency" that up for a fcw days 
in that earthen pot, it was ascertained, that 
the world was getting wrong in its machi
nery. Mohammed extorted from him n 
solemn premise, that he would never 
Iron Me the ” fair sax” nay more, bet con
fine himself to what he could do amongst 
the “ main sex.’’ Ms*amend Tradition.

[Query.—Has " Anti Sautie” kept hie 
pvwmiaa to the holy Prophet inviolable 7]
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